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1. Project Overview

In this project, you will write part of a networked file server that runs on top
of TCP. The project will have approximately the same service as the well-known
FTP service. It will allow users who have been registered by a trusted network
administrator to log in, create directories and remove directories, move between
directories, view directory listings, upload files from clients, and download files to
clients. It will also allow users to delete files.

You will use Java as the implementation language, and submit a Netbeans 8.2
project folder by uploading the project folder (zipped if necessary) onto the K-
drive.

The server must run at TCP port 50001.

Upon startup, the server will check its Netbeans home directory for the existence
of a subdirectory named users, as shown in the image below.

The server will create the users folder if it does not already exist.
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2. Client Requests and Server Responses

The File Server protocol calls for the client to send requests to the server, and the
server to send back a response, as follows:

(1) login user-name
The server logs in the user, making the user’s root directory the user’s
current directory, and responds with

Ok.
If no user with name user-name exists, the server responds with

Error: No user with name user-name.
The server should allow a maximum of three login attempts, after which it
closes the connection to the client.
If the user is already logged in,

(2) bye
logout
The server responds with

Ok
and closes the connection.

(3) dir
The server replies with a sequence of lines. The first line consists of a
non-negative integer N indicating the number of directory entries in the
user’s current directory. The first line is followed by N lines, with each line
containing data for an entry in the user’s current directory. The entries
that are directories should be annotated with a (D).

(4) pwd
The server sends back a single line that is the absolute path of the user’s
current directory.

(5) md folder-name
mkdir folder-name
This is a command to create a subfolder in the user’s current folder. The
server attempts to create the folder and responds with

Ok
is successful, and with

Error: There is already a file or directory with name folder-name.
(6) cd folder-name

The server attempts to change the current directory to the sub-directory
folder-name and responds with

Ok
if successful, and with

There is no directory with name folder-name
if there is no sub-directory with the given name.

(7) cd .
The server does nothing and responds with Ok.

(8) cd ..
The server does nothing and responds with

Error: You are already in your root directory
if the user’s current directory is his or her root directory. Otherwise, the
server replaces the user’s current directory with its parent and responds
with

Ok.
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(9) del f-name
delete f-name
These are commands to delete a file or folder in the current directory.
If there is no file or folder with name f-name, the server returns a response

There is no entry with name f-name in this directory
If a file with the given name exists, or a folder with the given name exists
and is empty, the server deletes it and responds with

Ok
otherwise, if the folder exists and is not empty, the server does nothing and
responds with

Error: The folder folder-name is not empty

Commands to upload, download, and delete files will be added in Project 2, along
with the creation of a file server client with a graphical user interface.

3. Implementation Help

You might find the following class containing static utility methods useful for man-
aging the global users directory as well as individual user directories.

import java.io.File;

import java.nio.file.Path;

import java.nio.file.Paths;

import java.util.Arrays;

public class FileServerUtils

{

static Path usersDir = Paths.get("", "users").toAbsolutePath();

static boolean isUser(String name)

{

return Arrays.asList(usersDir.toFile().list()).contains(name);

}

static File getUserRootDirectory(String user)

{

return Paths.get("", "users", user).toAbsolutePath().toFile();

}

static boolean isUsersRootDirectory(File f)

{

return f.getAbsoluteFile().toPath().equals(usersDir);

}

}

4. Testing the Server

Full testing of the server and client cannot take place until both have been written.
However, you can use Putty utility to test any TCP server that uses a text-based
protocol. How to do this will be demonstrated in class.

On the next page, you will find a sample session with Putty from a Windows client.
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5. Due Date

This assignment is due on Saturday night at the end of week 4.


